AIB offers Maestro Cards and free call credit to students
10th August 2005
AIB today announced a new addition to its package for Third Level Students - the AIB Maestro Debit
Card. The card can be used for purchases in shops and restaurants at home or abroad, wherever
you see the Laser or Maestro sign as well as to withdraw money from over 300,000 ATMs
worldwide. AIB also announced a specific reward programme for first year students.
The AIB Student Plus Package offers:
* Choice of card - AIB Maestro Debit Card or Banklink Card
* No banking fees on maintenance and transactions
* Reduced Rate Overdraft - 1.5% off AIB’s standard Variable ‘A’ rate for * Personal Overdrafts. This
equates to an APR of 9.52%
* Reduced Rate Loan – 1.5% off the bank’s standard Variable ‘A’ rate for * Personal Loans. This
equates to an APR of 8.19%.
* MC2 student MasterCard – introductory APR of 6.9% for 12 on months purchases (offer available
on MasterCard accounts opened before 30th April 2006). Standard rate on purchases 16.9%.
* Backpacker and Single Trip Travel Insurance
* Commission-Free Foreign Currency notes & Travellers Cheques
* Phone and Internet Banking
* AIB Text Top Up service
Specific Reward Programme for first year 3rd level students with AIB Student Plus Accounts
First year 3rd level students will receive €50 free call credit, when they make 10 transactions
(lodgments/withdrawals), and two text top ups using the AIB Text Top Up service before 31st
December 2005. Free call credit will be credited to their mobiles in January 2006.
"This enhanced package will help facilitate all the possibilities of student life and, in addition," said
Angela Drum, " AIB has a dedicated Student Centre with a specialised team who are available to deal
with all student queries from 9am to 9pm, Monday to Friday." The Student Centre can take
applications for loans, overdrafts and credit cards or give further information on any element of the
student package.
Details of the AIB Student Plus Account and other products are available at any AIB branch or call our
Student Centre on 1850 788 336.
Download a copy of the AIB Student Plus Package 2005 brochure in PDF format.
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